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sTho Prows is tho lH ivl?!l t.,o 'orld j Movod." ""' j9
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I, 8 We will sell for c?ish during the month of FEBRUARY 1

any or all gf our stock of clothing; for 80cents oiji the .dollar also 2

8Jpp our' Hats, and some of ouv $$lk 9

0) j&gf bhqes Ten dollar Overcoats ' wT$ fin

8 JPtl for Right dollars. Men's Ten J8k g
S Rfk. doIlar suits fr Eight dollars. jKBi W

) MlwSlKll. Bovs' Nine dollar suit? for fl $

s Pw Seven Mats- - cmten's Mffll s

S f wJfeW JJC1 otiey casses doth- - tWlll fl
fl Ki HP? n Proportionately cheap, qUi in

OfSI lit Don't forget our Sewing Mm fl
fl jPl machines and Washing mach- - S.l 91

'g jnes,
, F' J

I
f)

x
On the first of March we will commence taking stock we j

I f) should like to collect as many debts as possible during the month f)

I fl0 'UMYt plse be as land to us as we have been to you f)

I f and clear off your indebtedness (7)

1-- 5
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i C, J. ARTHUR, Supt. 91
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GEDflK GITY DRUG ST0f.
I I ji or;Aixns in, aa.

I pure Drugs,
I Toilet Articles, ,

1 Choice Cutlery,
1 JINI Hot Water Bottles,
1 bynnges, Jitc, '

I gsiT Doctors' PrescriptionsI &&&&& Carefully Compounded by a
'B l I Registered Pharmacist

v
BENJ. F. KNELL, Proprietor.

I1 i.rii' ... r i:. '
"" ii i i
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; NOTICE.
I t MJWMMi1IIl lillllWMIMtMBMWWJIIIMlMlMWWIIJIMMMWWWaWIMWWMIWi;

DINNER SETS, Sn.oo
I

and $13.00.

TWO NICE PARLOR
1 STOVES for sale,

. AND A FULL LINE OF

;- - GROCERIES, A f

j Page
w

I PflliMEH BR0S.1

HARNESS SHOP. S

CURRENT SNAPS,

$ - J
Ne Iiae only one of those

decant stock saddles left.
v It's a real beauty and cheap. v

First jeomeFirst scrvej. A

JETHRO PALHER', (

J ' .rrianager.

Notice. i
To thoblinroholdira of thu PiirnSi'i mi

KqiiltUbli) Ive Aamclktiuu
Mm 1 od. L.'

Thorn will by n inooitntf qf tti (jiTVi
(hers of thu nhoto MbHiK'iution, on lui.
dav tho Oth day of uf f tw)8 J,o'eloolc p. m In tile t'ounty Court Hon1
I'lirowuiii To In lie into
the nmentllmf of Article lii'jht uf Jk

b of fi'ild afcMioiii'ioii LlliV 'HllTof tllP 11,) 111 uf liljlH
this Uihduyt.f Jun O lw'M

.itliun UvJitiM

ragedy Averted.
".lust on tlie ulok of timo our little

boy was t.ivid' writes Mis. V. Wutkliib
of l'leagnnti ty, Qhio "l'lieuiuonla hud
played Bad liuvou with him and a terrl-bleeoug- h

feel in besides, Doctois treat-
ed hint, hut he grew wows every day.
At length w trlwj. Dr. Kings Now Dis-
covery foM' CoiiHUinption, and our ilarl-In- g

wiissitVid, lie's now sound, uud
well. IJvUryl'i'Cly ought tu know, It's the
only BurqctiM for Coughs, Colds and all
Lung ilisfHM Uuarantt'cd by .1 II
McDonald Drugget. l'rlu 60o tind
Sl.UU. Trial Kiltie free.

punt inirj".
This is cum"' "Old thoji 1oud, yet It

mavb'of Miuif help tg ctfrfShter the
matter If the ennttt is rfomuthlng over
.which ypu, luve no pontiol.lt Is obvious
tout wolryln ; "til not help the niattor
In the ltuuat u U) other hand, if
uitlnn vour nntrol J'pu have only to
at hen "U liavun eold'and foftrao
.itta h of pin uinoiiia, buy u boUle of

,fti amti, ri.iliw toiigji Hemedy awl use
wojlieiousli nil 'ill ouiuu for Worry
i Vf the on'' i'UI will fpiiokly (llwip- -

1 . J'lir - no danger of pne'uuibn- -

f8, nienUlbUed
I sec bale by All DrugfIsts.

The peculiar cougl) whhjh iuillu,'.(cq M
I4 usually well known to' tljp H

mothers if eroupy ehlldrcp. No tiriip M
should bp lost In tho treatment pf H, H
and for this purpose po qiedlpine has H
lellevcd more universal approval than H
Cliaiqberliiin'i Cough Ilemedy, pn nnt M
waste valiuilile time In evpcrimpnliug B
Willi untried remedies, po matterJiqiy M
highly tney upiy bo recomiuended? but '''. M
give this medic. no us dlrouted und al- - M
bympto.us of croup will quickly dibupl M
pear H

For.bule by All Druggists, H
H

A Mo3tI;r.taiaift, M
Would bo the "power of foreseeing H

events. This uouhl destroy hope, A H
knowledre of tAe future wpuld uum.iko H
lui)plnesH 'Ijfli'ie uie, of course, sonio H
things about mu future we do know, " H
If. loitliistiiuJc, 11 lack of energy, am. H
bitrnii iKid 4ss of appetite itself H
wS ijnow Iftvill be followed by serious H
comphtlntf If not checked. Often dver H
and Id due troublo follow q'uieUly. In H
unv evenuRlectrio Hitters will restore H
miii to hUli. It strengthens, builds H
up and vtgnrates rundown systems H
OiilrAOa, Satisfaction guadintecd by jH
J. II. Mfiloniild Druggist. ' M

Mrs.phnnuii Sodortiolm, of Fergus fiM
FhHs. )1jui., fell aud dislocated her j
jjhaiilikij. She had 11 burgton get It rW
bauk iniluce as soon ua possible, but It ffS
was qrtte bore and pained her very f&vl

mualKiJllcr son mentioned that ho hud
s

'jJS
btn (Jfttilberliiin'b I'aln llaliu udveiti- - , w
Mictpl)rnlus and borenuss, and sho ' , HIV

MlceiUain to buy her a bottle of It, tS
whlcipudid. It quickly rplievid bur fJaJ,

and cpAbled her to sleep which she hud ' ffif
notiBno for several duis The bou , ' Vfr
was Miiyieli pletised with the relief It ' V

gaviyiluother tiint slii ba sitiee reo- - w
omuJli!ld U to many others. ' HK

F(f.Salu Uv All Druggists. W

LOCAL ITEMS.

Hurry In with jour wood for the
poor, if you expuut to havo the plmisiiru
of rHcndlnjf ' tint ilunce Hint will ho
llivc'.i f r tho wood hauler ou tlio JOlh
of lfobrunry.

. Wu rise to twuluin tmt our I'arow.iii
eorrufipondent 1 not h lopublluan.
Our readers were lljjoly tu ho led as-tra-y

on tills point, uithout this
notioe.

j.
"Tho nieest mid plonsaniebt medicine

I have tiB(l fo" Judjgost.ion mid eoiiiiii-ptlo- n

is Chiimtjailttio's Stonmtli uud
Liver Tahlots," says Srblard V. t'raiir,
Mlddlogrovg, N. V, 1'They work lde n
nhniinaud do not. t'rlpe or have any
hllplunwultui?uqt.,,

for tiulo by All I)riiKfi8t

'flip Ueeord Qlllo luvs jiut hued a
hinall edition of thtt deoieu that was
icntleied by thu Dhitilut "enurt in the
huttk'inoiit of to thu rig lit to
thu vii( urs of Cdiil Uruok, Tlio hook-lulsar- o

for halo nt this ollhto. for SB
euntb onoli. Hvuiy W4itcr ov licuajioitld
1iiiooiiu,. thoyare within the Teairh
of all. 1

I LOCALTl'EMS.

'.ooJa to . IJnquire of A. U- -

ic ,t 1. r. i .unf' ,th it heavy
9'B, AI10 . .., ,il

k - . .
' Jn ) rson of j- i,,van, mado
tl a f rtulitb n.i'l,

Bnil' ''.ii r 1 ttt. Pluto,
H1,h "' i IviMted tho

R"fll " 'Winn x b , ,u,

SiWln,f,r Vrn-tim- ir nni
flfe,t' "'t'l u mitli.
orltcsr' ' ' i.k i . i ma ward
last 8ill

Xh4eJn s,,ii(i nowdeil this
BcasqilW ti nunul.ince tho
lust fctt-uniliij- ii ii,,., t,tl , i,,,, , ,.LI1 (jVp
iimlpl-j- 'idiIh'U

Thci eu' iui . rT
t of Mrn

OralioiwMantiniii i Mn i ,i,,IMij tllhnttw'jit tu. , . , .(,. j.,
hoalttiqtilMnMvi '

Von Mu cot n miiT.Ti i ,n s for vour
boy, If 'Up is l.'w.ii-oli- l im unv other
iiRe biflvmi tli , i, i for
91.3?, titjloso l.i c.,.ii

orflud luMe irMlTtf n.'mt,, take li
fevVlos Of Cllltnih, i 'mil Motnaoll
nnrt-a- 'lubletk Price 'J5 eer.U.
Wiirrantwl to ( ure

Fpyjjynliy All Druggists.

D.inieLJ. livitrii, aiWt Oooijre Comlln,
have boJW tlielr Iron Chiin to ''he
ColOredq luit mid Iron Co, and aio
dolup U telopment work on If. fpr
wages. S

Mr. Iai'daffciit of the Colorado fuel
ahd Iron Co. 1ms gone to bait lalu
City, toytabsiMitubom ten days. In
tho meant me the work on lus claims
Bopson.JL

Tho lJwtint School housg Is IJlled. tp
ovcrlloiv'Jbg every Monday eveulni; at
tho Mimul Iniproveineut inciitliis,
lust Mon(tiynl(,rht standing roam yas
at (i pre, tilum

Ml . Thflmas IJssar.v , who Is Mild to be
the only K.litherlc pat -- at that Cedar
has ever produced, lonjj may ho enjoy
tho distimilloD, la sullleiently lcstoleil
be able to beout

oi(r ninll contra-
ctor If. out a One hlago horse, lyhlch
dlod out a rand hist Wediiwidiiy. H.

Tho meoiuers qf tho Serpntief Quo-ru-

in this ward, will iccelvo invita-
tion Lards to attend u series of weekly
mcetliiKs which are to be held ii) tlie
interests of that or'anizntiou

Mrs. .lulin UopUiiisof lilendale, Is in
our city, under tlie care of our famous
young purffi ou, having coino to Cedar
for tlio i urpliso of under going an
operation at? his hands and which
has been Miegbsfiilly performed.

Consiilering'tlie way tlicy 'Ujlowed
about it" wc'think this two or tliree
inches of snow that came Wednesday,
a rather podfispeclmen. Tlie weather
man hcicatioutb is like home other
follis we eoiHU inline u regular "Hlow
hard". ff--

Sliciiff Proyll wlio lias been visiting
tlie HtJitol inojflu aiu:H of Ills distrlut, on
business tlusuvnek, returned yesterday,
and reports?yei'ythlng peaceable and
ipdetat tlie Ijpn county mining c.unp
'the Jo'inuy, mill bu informs na is
bchedulcd togtart up in about week

That tmii rliigo which was scheduled
accotdiug toUho best authority to taUo
place In Col. Gorry's family a week or
two binee, nsjpuhllslied in the Kecord
has not matejrjulUcd, but what piuzlcs
tho publUliejr Is what John-y- -

hpends so much time lit tho c.xprcbs
otllce for. -

Nearlyjkjrfelts His L,lfo,
A runavt.iy'' ulniost ending fatally,

btarted a horrible ulepr ou the leg of .1

11. Orner. frdtlulin Oroie, 111. For four
yeurs It delludTull doctors and all

Hut llucklen's Arnica Salvo
hud mi trouble to cure him. Kqmilly
good for Ituins, liruibcs. Sltin Eruptions
and 1'ills 35o at J. II. McDonuld'f,'Drug blore.

1 H

Tlie Iltfiivir NUvvs, wbicli has become
a vicll im ouiiifcutiire of the New tamp-
er Liuxlst'upe, luis bhut ii shop, aid
its editor has gbno to Milford, where
he will again interest his ninny friends
admirers through the column of The
Milfoil Tillies. What is lieavei's loss,
will be Mllford'sgulo, uud the Mtlfaid
follis aeum to know It.

I CORRESPONDENCE, I
Stafcjfne 5omplfs, I

J- - - - - - tJ-.iLTL
m-j-- Ji - r -

Stilteline a(i. IJ.S, l03,
'. ,J, ()oqlqy iiceouipiinjod by hlo

bplde retiirnpij tp camp again duli)g
tle wcklf.

yit. Urowp, ojie of the pioi.rers o
onmp tlopartuil hy yjiblordny'b stnge for
M.iuH-iipoll- Minn to ylst his rehttt
vo nho-rogid- tliuje.

1'he grctiu eyed uiomlor (hat siifferod
tu.-'- i Imiuiliatlpp n tho liatidn of tlie
ran M'x piilh'd out for pnrit unknown,
a humhler and i(. is hppwl n better
tun u

A notoo pf stili) of tlui Ophlr Cji'p

t'i i iierty wiib posted durtig thu week
i sheriff froyd to satisfy u judgeipeut
In favor of Pcdrtchb Hlid Iturke, tiu
enutrnotorS who built the mill.

Coimly "Dads" Day and yilllams
ftcaoiiipii)ied by SherHf BroyO, paid us
u viblf. tts week, The Sheriff attendid
to 40111U legal matteiv, and the olheip
pi(t In their time guttiig acqualntpd
vyltli tint people of tills rioutlpu of tho
couttpy, and their1 deslieb and needs In
(,hu lipus of suliools lleai-- e olllcers 11 to.

At) Intcrostlpg game of draw was
jpitlfjd ptf at onu of the ilves during
thy week: whenever a player run shor.t
of cash he ponies forward with a watph,
ouhlu, inlntng claim, or eqllatunil of
oiuu hind In order to iomnn ii) the

game. As lb usual 111 such ganps when
the ledger Is balanced,, every player.
had 11 good round sum on the credit
side of tho sheet,

tncp tlio Intended halo of the Qphir
Company's in.il! has beep miue public,
it Is oIlicalv announced that tlu Lc
land Minipg Co. will take it over A

group of claims pwned by tl)is cpmp-np- y

Isbelip; u.tensHely wqrked by a
retired grati) and eatt)u commission.
merchant of Chicago. The Lnuipiiny
has utHufllolput body o milling rock in

1 hlftiiHin faotfiv,w'ioio inoiiuwlu of It t

lopmput worK lb bplng tendfly pros.eqtk
cd, and ores of ft MjiisatloiiaJ yaluy ny
pxpectcd to he broken Into with every
bhibt.

j Parowan Promptings

Three days of wind brought us three
inches of snow Wednesday uf tornoqti,

A small party Is getting reii(y tu gp
to Dixie to harvest eimnigreo roqt for
our tanqery.

The fanners I nstlltito was still
dIbouss.ii)g thu water qiies.tluu ut its
hibt ii)cetng.
There are qullo a nuinber of peihous in
It.irowau very ill at the pirbent tlnic,
l'rohably colds uid stomach trophies
with tht older ones, and Mipups nlih
tho younger ones. Not many families
have escaped thu latter,

Our christian friends aro troubling
their bonis about a mormon apostle
being elected to the U. S. Seiintit not
because A.o itie-- ,, hut bcoiuso he Is 11

high dignitary in the in irninu chuich.
.lust bo. Now at tlie parliament of
religions at the Worlds fair in.Chioago,
tlio lion. 11. II. UoheitH wan denied ad-

mission to that immaculate body

''Monnonibtn is not a religion "

Oh consistency thou art a jowel
Have yon seen the Uncord? this qucs

Hon hub been poked at mu vury often In
'the last four or lvo wcuks;o that tlie
Kecord would appear to nwaken more
Interest somehow. Please tell em jhsin
yebslr, I have been the Ileird, siw the
first one, saw the Inst giio mif 'm all
and paid for em-b- thorSt and as-- ani
"fair fat and forty" h'jexpeot to sue 11

good many more of em and road with
delight of tho Ucpubllean babies that
have came to town, and the high steps
of tholr pa's and their broad smiles
anil things. And alio of the love feasts
that wo had ut Aufit fatty's, quilting
party an eta. Mr (loodnian our min-

ister wup aondollrig with mo mi my in-

ability to get toyihuich lust Sunday,
but I explalned.to the good soul Hint Ij

could see from my window, who had
11 iitWuonnot,iuid tho Kecord coutl
full me about tlio nowmaby, and whit
political party claimed It, fco that fly
lllnuM wasnot suchj u serious majler
nnywuy. I

I .'Normal Notes. & U
' : "'

Studnut Whowl Whjut's that odor?

Cither mdant Oh lU just the choigls-tr- y

studuiiti bottling "rotton ctg"
gus

One of the most interesting programs

uftlw vii "ill he carlOd oft- - In
Student' Society Friday night l( will
bo "An evenlnu of readlnff", I

." Ak

in,. I.,., i. ,,...rw rn rtrti, iniffrT.i 39BI
llrcjfeiuipi' A- - Hi Qlirlstqnsou of St. flH

leorgn ul Ipclnro tu tho Normal hull- - 1 jBflH
ding Ka I unlay ul'gt)t .Jan. ) Jat 7.3() lHp'oloqk oil "Woidbwqrtli." t, H

Kldcr Mqlnarrlo, the roaUlont of H
tl)o Kimteri) 9 tat OS inUblnti, visited thq
lohpol Mondayi ho tallied In chapel and ' slgave some very goq 1 tidvloe on, "Our H

l" in H
Tho Ktpdenti npit If) Jfnrs nipotlng H

Wednesday ivtturnoqi) at ) o'clock to H
talk and dcohfo pi riiiriy lines. A H
roipmltteo was appointed to tndu out H
aplatfor", tin I thu e!pottun will b " H
iehl pojet Monday. H

Owing to thu dlsngrceablc ivoathcp H
there wero pot n)iiqy froi;it at Radios H
Society Tuesday niifht, but thpse whq
ueru present wifq yell pah.

Miss Spencer gaye a t nuiil)tfu. ad- -

dress) the inuslo and oilier features o(
the program were enjoyul. H

The lugllftiiru has turned dowp fljfl
bill introduco I by benalor Whitmorq H
for the al)i)llRlireit of tlio pfllce of dls' H
trial attorney, The reasopable part of H
tho proposHlpu was all ou thu side iHwhich bupported (he lill), as fur.as can w H
bo gatheted fioin tho newipiipcr rei 3Bj H
pints, but it is hard to ehqku thc;r) off, JkSIwhen t(ey nnco gut hbld qf tho public .il

Tlu iqede:it"fr.ite'citty up Iff1)!'1 bq- - ' 0 H
fore tip) legislature with a m,onsjud tq ' v H
mo) u strictly enforce tho doctor's llccn- - iHso law. It Is iiMoiiishlng how hp lorr)

i-- B

of uiap,kiud s growing In te le;irfg p( f
'

H
the mcmhcis. of too profession. They
propqyi tp Iqtivu no stone unturned tq H
pi'oteqt the dpar publu from the tin;
posttiqqs qf thesq lpiy pvlued hqpiqmada 'Hdoctois and ihiptrcsjics, f tjip npflpijl
have up belter sepus thqq tq cnlnrij;-P-

their healtl by pmploylpg oiiq1(

"(Jmicl" ill ay inust ho pnitected by H
law. Ulsu how shall a good thorough, ' H
bred doctor make a living. cspccaly H
in the larger cltlus whero U)cre arc not cfqus.es. etioiigh tq go romul, H

We hail noAaleiitUla appllauocs tq H
detcrii)in.o tWrelolty,qf the wjud In H

i3r?frf'.iq'fiTrT jtlin "Ilia rqap It madif HH
ip pasting it bueiped to bo making

f ,M
n bo 11 tu hundred inllejau hour, be this
as" it ihyit found timo to set Mr
BbonozeiHIarris' bam oycroq opo s.idej

went by. H

Tho grc it vyeiither prophet Hqv. Ir H
If. nicks, ijusscqred uuuthep pqlqt iq H
his prci)lulipi of tip storm Hint hhr) sM
just passed; to bo sure he rlssci) flvo of 1
the prcdicttqus tlpt he liilulo fqp (.ho H
month, bu cqnsldurii)g the disUqco H
that thu Iterpred geutlpman Is off, oqco H
in x ttuicb is nut Gad shootlpg, nlth- - H
ougll It would not dq to (rumble on,,
Hqt It Is wicked to ganiblo anyway, "1

l'r'fibor llow.ird". whoever that H
m iy la,has disupverud a remody for tho
siipei'ibmidanuu of grasshoppers that H
inftt-vti'lo- parts of thu nation at B
certain seasons of the year, Ills fflB
Kpulflo the lnQccuhitlnu of a few of PXf
t!ie Inoje'ais with a poisoudns virus Sy
ylilah iOutes disease In thetn and
r.'hlQli (lioj' speedily spread among tho Sgj
vliolo tafornity. The only escape for Mn

thejii uf pbj be to report the stlustlou 'fM
to Ulp liMn'. of I'lealth, and have strict Ki
Utmrlintihe legulallotls enforced. fp


